
 

 
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 

Televisitation – An Option for Local Stroke Patients  

 
 

Fort Frances, ON (November 3, 2014) – It’s has long been known that recovery for patients requiring 

lengthy stays far from home (for specialised treatments or rehabilitation) can be adversely affected by 

feelings of loneliness or homesickness . Winter is an especially difficult time for travellers in Northwestern 

Ontario, and can result in the cancelling of visits to loved ones far away.  

 

Under certain circumstances Thunder Bay Regional Health Science Centre, St. Joseph’s Care Group and 

Riverside Health Care (RHC) are now able to provide “Virtual Visits” for local stroke patients rehabilitating 

in Thunder Bay.  This means patients in long stay situations can be linked up with family, by 

”televisitation”. If needed, the television screen can even be brought to the bedside of the one receiving 

care. The patient is responsible for making the request. 

 

Telemedicine coordinators at the Thunder Bay and Riverside locations will arrange a time and date for 

the family to be present at a telemedicine studio. This is similar to using Skype on the Internet will be 

familiar with this method of communication. Something, which not so many years ago was seen only in 

science fiction and space travel movies, can now help connect patients to their families when physically 

being together is not possible.      

                                                                     

“Of course, the system still has its limitations,” cautions Marilyn Erwin, RHC’s Stroke Prevention Clinic 

Nurse, “but this is an important step in the right direction for care of our patient’s emotional health.” 

In the past, some stroke survivors, who would have greatly benefitted from transfer to a specialised stroke 

unit, have voluntarily forfeited their right to this care. Many state that fear of further isolation and 

loneliness has been the reason for their choice. It is hoped this service will reduce that fear. Televisitation 

is not restricted to stroke patients, either, but can be accessed by any patient kept from their home 

community for extended periods. A typical visit lasts about an hour, and can be repeated on a weekly 

basis. 

Riverside Health Care is a fully accredited multi-site, multi-function health care system serving the 

residents of the Rainy River District. RHC operates hospitals in Fort Frances, Emo and Rainy River, and 

Rainycrest Long-Term Care Home and La Verendrye Non Profit Supportive Housing in Fort Frances. 

Each community is also served by Riverside Community Counselling which provides addictions, mental 

health and family violence treatment services, Community Support Services through Rainycrest and 

Valley Diabetes Education Centre which provides important chronic disease management programming. 

For more information, please visit riversidehealthcare.ca. 
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